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BOSTON. IIf. Mass, April »-Sld. 
________ _____ ______ A, Bessie A (latter or
dered to West Йггш, Conn), and Thomas В 
Row (ordered to Bridgeport); tug Mercury, 
towing disabled ach Marlon Louise, tor New

Puaed, bktn Grenada, fréta New York for 
Hantsport, N8, „ j

BOSTON, April 5—Ard, strs Sardinian, 
from Glasgow; Sylvanla, from Liverpool; 
Caledonian, from London; ache Emma В 
Potter, from Clementsport; Francis A Rice, 
from Church Point

Sid, str Halifax, for Halifax, NS.
BOSTON, April 6—Ard, strs New England, 

from Liverpool; Columbia, from London; 
Boston, from Yarmouth; Catalone, from 
Louisburg; Nordpol, from do; sch Nellie В 
Gray, from Quaco, NS.

CITY ISLAND, NY, April 6—Bound south, 
str Silvia, from St Johns, NF, and Halifax, 
NS; ache Harry, from Port Grerille, NS; 
Walter Miller, from St John, NB, via Pro
vidence; Annie Bliss, from-Stonington.

VINBYARD HAVEN, April 6—Ardand aid, 
sch Harry, for Apple River, N8. Ard, sch 
Bessie A, xrom Five Islands, NS.

Sid, sch Adelene.
Passed, eche Wellman Hall, from Advocate 

for New York; Clifford C, from St John for 
New Bedford; Maggie Miller, from do for 
Wareham.

LAS PALMAS, April 6—Ard, sch Annie M 
Parker, Carter, from St John.

NEW YORK, April 6—Ard, strs L'Aquit
aine, from Hatre; Mongolian, hence for 
Glasgow (returned).

PORTLAND, Me, April S-Ard Saturday, 
sch Sarah Baton, from Calais for New York.

dd, sch Falmouth, for Parrsboro, N8.
Sid, strs Turcoman, for Jdverpoti; КЯ- 

done, tor London.
At Jacksonville,' Fla, April 5, schs Omega,
ecain, from Havana; (reported). Ellen H

song of ти» editor.
(Morning Oregonian.)SHIP NEWS. v

With, spirits weary aqd worn,
With eyelids'heavy and red,

lewapaper man, and jumped an inch What IsTrouble In the First Preeby- 
, terlan, Columbus Avenue.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
. Arrived. throb of his aching head.At

Pore, pore, pore,
O’er the paper every day,

And as he read, to a -voice full sore. 
He sung this painful lay:

AprH 4,—Sch В H Foster, 184. McAlony, 
from Boston, R W Williams, bal.

Soh Abbie Verna, 98, Kingston, frdlg New 
York, J W McAlary Os, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Fannie May, 1», Cheney, 
from Grand Harbor; Bxeela, 18, Barry, from 
Campobello; barge No. 3, 43, McNamara,
from Parrsboro.

April Б—Str Marquette, 4.635, Stone, from 
Baltimore, S Schofield and Co, bal.

Str Degama, 2,246, Cole, from Tenerlffe, 
Troop and Son, bal. £ '

Scb Manuel R Cum, 258, Spragg, from New 
York, P McIntyre, bal.

Sch Winnie ‘ Lawry, Whelpley. from Port
land, D J Purdy, bal. • •» -

Sch Agnes May, 92, Kerrigan, fram Bos
ton, master, baL

Sch Sarah Potter, ЗОЄ, Hatfield, from Port
land, J В Moore, bal

Sch Rewa, 122, McLean, from Providence, 
4) J Purdy, bal „ _

Sch Morancy, 169, Scott, from New York. 
J W Saiith, coal.

Sch Freddie A Higgins, 78, Ingalls, from 
New York, J W Smith, brimstone.

Scb Alaska, . 118, Greenfield, from New 
York, F Tufts, sand.

Coastwise—Str Flushing, with barge No 3, 
from Parraboro; schs Economist,, A4, Hat
field, from Pt Greville; Geo L^Nipp, 98, 
Wood, from Jogglne; Annie Blanche, 68, 
Randall; from Parrsboro; Levuka. 75, Gra
ham, from Parrsboro; Elvelyn, 48k Cassidy, 
from Musquash ; Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from 
Quaco. -

April 7—Str Cape Breton, 1.189, Reid, from 
Louisburg, R P and W F Starr, coal.

Str Altaora, 2,836, Fairley, from Glasgow, 
Schofield and Co, general.

Coastwise—Schs Jessie, 17, Spicer, from 
Hortonville; Greville, 57, Baird, from Weif- 

Beardsley. from Dlgby; 
Gazelle, 47, Whldder,-from Maltdand; Tem
perance Bell, 76, Tufts, from River Hebert; 
Elihu Burrltt, 49, Spicer, from Hashemite; 
Ina Brooks, 22, Brooke, from Freeport; 
Wood Bros, 68, Newcomb, from Quaco; 
Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from Margaret ville; 
Win Jones, McLean, from Hillsboro; Speed
well, 82, Black, from Quaco; Bay Queen, 31, 
Outhouse, from Tiverton; C J Colwell, 82, 
Alexander, from Alma.

cieerea. .

Present Diffienlty Largely Due to 
Aets of Former New BrunswMter, 

« Now Deceased. •1

“Read, read, read,
With attention merciless;

Т1П the old sheet’s on .the press,
Column and stick and head,

Head and column and stick.
Till the brain is numb, and the soul is dead. 

And the heart is taint and sick.

“And whàt do I find but beats 
And wrong-font editor’s views,

And sermons long, and speeches weak. 
Played up in the place ot news?

And captions gone astray.
And headlines out ot gear.

And the picture of Roosevelt run above 
The name ot some pioneer?
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• BOSTON, April 7.—During the past 
few days тату sensational rumors 
have been in- circulation concerning the 
difficulties at the First. Presbyterian 
church on Coltimbua avenue, this city, 
which ia essentially a church of pro
vincial lets. It was reported that more 
than one hundred members had called 
upon the pastor, Rev. Scott F. Hers- 
■hey, Ph. D., LL. D., to resign. It is 
learned, however, that this statement to 
not wholly correct, although' dome 86 
members and former members of the 
church recently drew up a petition of 
grievances against him. The whole 
matter to likely to be aired before the 
presbytery, which meets' at Bast Bos
ton in about, ten days. '

Dr. Hershey is not unknown In .thé 
provinces. The present difficulty seems 
to -be due largely to the acts of a New 
Brunswick man, now dectiSeti.. The 
most serious charge preferred against 
the pastor to that he allowed a certain 
elder, who <Jied about three months 
ago, to continue as am officer of thé 
church after learning that he was 
leading a double Же. The elder in 
question came from New Brunswick 
several years ago, before Dr. Hersh
ey Üook charge of the flock, feavtng a 
wife and 'six children behind. "With the 
man came his wife’s sister, and Is to 
claimed the two lived together pe hue- 
band and wife Qnder as assumed name.
In a short time the woman died- The 
New Brunswicker, It is further said, 
married soon after this, although he 
bad not been divorced from tie woman 
he left down east. It was at this time 
that Rev. Dr. Adsahs, Dr.- - Hershey’s 
predecessorr, had the man appointed 
elder, the latter workkig for the church" 
with great vigor. - "

The elder took a strong dislike to 
Dr. Hershey, and, it Is claimed, built 
up a following opposed to the pastof.
Dr. Hershey states that he did not 
know of this man’s" double life until 
five days before he died. The story 
was told the minister by the man’s" 
daughter. The matter was then laid 
before the officials of the church.

Another charge against Dr.. Hershey 
was that while in Nova Scotia some . ...
years ago he conducted himself 4n а МОЯШИАЬ April 2—-The departure 
manner derogatory to the Preeby- °? James Oeborrife as boor as he and 
-terlan Church by expressing himself hia family are released from the Win- 
in favor of the Catholic movement in nlpeg penthouse will mark the close 
the Anglican body. To this charge he of the. Anticosti colony which was es- 
replies that when visiting the prov- tabltotoed in Manitoba three years ago 
incea on one occasion, he became ac- for the fishermen who had been driven 
quainted with an English rector and from their island home by the pur-

him preach. Later Dr. Hershey chase of Anticosti toy the French cho-
aa/s he wrote \h &rttcîe Mthe тгевй çototç king.
of the high church movement in Eng- After Menler secured control of the 
land, and while quoting extensively l9l«d friction between the inhabitants 
the Episcopal rector’s views, did not and the proprietor ended only when 
write Ms. endorsement of .them. • V- they were finally, ejected. The domln- 

Revend otheT charges weré inadç» *on government camé to théir Aid, W- 
but those opposed to the pastor are lp féred them land in the far west and
a decided minority, arid it is. not be- aided them to reach it. About forty
lieved they bavé influence sufficient to healthy families took advantage of the 
Шпг about bis reâhr»atien- IP®» Her-, government offer, left for Manitoba 

does not MgMd» matter as of ^ settled in the' Dauphin district, 
spec**! consequence. Mdta. hte Щ Here they made an honest effort as 
parishioners are former resist* of agriculturists and to a few Instances
the maritime provinces, and thé'T?** ^2
has created unusual interest amoffSi- -.1 t Jn the end they pined like 
an classes of provincfaiiste. >1 tot the salt breezes, and

The First Presbyterian Church is eventually, one by one, returned to
' the Atlantic coast. With the incoming 

ox’ many new settlers the gradual de
parture of the Autlcpstlane washartliy 
noticed. It was known that they w^re 
not Sk'tiisfled, and. some Wëi-e even as-

. ---------- r — ni і :. - - stated \to return; but It wag Only upon
RECENT DEATHS. thç аггіУаі of the. Osborne fstitifly in

Joseph O’Brien, deputy harbor mas- Winnipeg1 a short time ago thât it was 
ter and fishery inspector,died yesterday ascertained that they were the last 6І 
-morning ; at his residence on : Ludlow the colony. ' Osborne family WAS 
„street, Carleton. He .was seventy-six attacked with’ smallpox, but have re- 
;years of age and at «one tUrçe£wee a covered, and witifrh a few weeks will 
'member of the. common coundtL About ; resume their Joumt'ir to the Atlantic 
thirty years ago he received,,the ap- coast.
polntment from the city of deputy Mr. Osborne eays tttff, climate .was 
harbor rn^ter, which position he haft ; unsuited to the newcomèiis, farming 
held ever since. Hq baa been confined w«g new.fb them, the prairid was un
to his bed for thé greater part of the bearably monotonous and the changed 
winter. Mr. O’Brien leaves, besides conditions began to teH uporf their 

44,WldtW, several sons and daughters, health. Then began the movenient 
His tV’Oefül will tabéTnâœ on Tues- eastward. Needless to say, all the 
day mor><>t #lDe o’clock the Zanders feel very bitter toward the 
Church of t5? Aeeamption, '-> r:e”ch owner of Antlcoeti.

M*veSÂ'9!S4*d%âi5i »»6ti3BOLôSe"orr.
1 O’Connell, which occurred yesterday at 

the residence of her daughter^ Mrs.
Litchfield, Lancaster Heights. Mrs.
O’Connell had attained the great age 
Ot one hundred and one years end one 
month'. Her funeral will be held thhf 
roomin'

Mtfirth. Jane, relict of the late James'
Howe, di.-parted this life at the home 
of her son, C. W. Howe, on Tuesday 
the 1st jnx't. The deceased was born 
at ВісЬЛпк^Іо.^Н- B- to 1838 end was 
therefore W\vears of age. . .Sbepleavee 
four sons »
Interment 1 
at' Midland,

Cas tori» Is for Infante and. Children. Castoria to a 
harmless substitute for Castor Qil, Paregoric, Drops 
anN Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ nse by Millions ot 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves , Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria ts the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

“Read, reed, read,
Of Sampeon, Miles and Schley,

Read, read, read,
Aa the weary days drag by.

That the King of Spain has a new spring 
crown.

Prince : Henry's hat’s blown off;
That a Russian force of a hundred 

Is quartered at Letsgetoff.

“And the same old rumors of war,
And the same old rows at home.

And the same old strikes In ' the rolling mills.
And the same old strikes at Nome.

It is oh, for Mary Jane Holmes,
And the Duchess, and Gunter, too.

The Congressional Record’s massive tomes 
Would even look good to you.

horse
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Adams, Sanders, from Key West.
At Hamburg, April 4, bark Eudora, Wes

ton, from Tacoma via Queenstown.
At St Vincent, CV, March 7, str Fltxclar- 

ence, Renton, from St John for Cape Town, 
and aid 8th.

At Pascagoula, Miss, April 
Roberts, from .Vera Cruz.

At Montevideo, April 4, barktn Lakeside, 
Fancy, from Yarmouth (57 day в). г'-

At Jacksonville, April 4, sch Alert, Frost, 
from St Thomas.

At New York, April 5, barks Alkaline, 
Friable, from Port Spain; Antigua, Jack- 
son, from Port Spain.

At Havre, April 5, - hark Australia, Kuril, 
from San Francisco via Queenstown.

At Havana, April 4, str Royal Exchange, 
Norton, from Halifax.

At Baltimore, April 6, sch Congo, tor 
Christopher.

Castoria. I Castoria.?
“Through the window comes floating In 
-The perfume of springtime, bland;

You can hear the beat on the busy street 
Of the drum of the German Band.

But column apd head and sttfck,
And stick *nd column and head,

Are looking at you, in eold, cold print, 
And simply must be read.

“Oh, for a taste qt the joys 
Of a Mother Goose nursery rhyme;

Ob. tor a gtocë at the wondrous tales 
That began; ‘Once on a time'—

But there Ш no time for love,
And these is no time for Joy,

NO time at all, hut what’s beaten above 
By the hack-dancing galley hoy.

"Oh, tqresaee whq wildly shout 
For" copy the whole day through,

You little know as you slice up ‘takes’ 
What a lot of harm you de.

For your minion and nonpareil.
Your agate and bold black faqe 

Are the cruel eat things this side ot—well, 
We trust that you’ll see the place.”

Vfith spirits' weary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and red.

Sat an 
Over

Read, read, read.
Till hia brain refused to think.

And before his eyes 
Of type and turned

“Castoria is an excellent medicine for ■ “Castoria Is so well adapted to chi'drift 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any pre* 
ef Ms good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Moss.

ville; Maudie, 25, 4, sch Vera В

scriptioe known tome.”
H. A. Arcurr, M. D. Brooklyn, №. V

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFі

April 4,—Str Tunisian, Vipond, for Liver
pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co.

Sch Cora May, Harrington, for Salem f o. 
Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Coastwise—Strs Westport. Powell, for 
Westport; Flushing, Farris, for Parrsboro ; 
Georgia Linwood, McGranahan, for Margar- 
etville; Annie and Ltnrte, Otathottse; Tiver
ton; L M Blfls, Lent, for Westport; Helen 
M, Mills, for Advocate; Yarmouth Packet, 
Shaw, for Yarmouth; barges NO; 3 and No. 
1, for Parrabero.

April 5—Str St Croix, Pike, tor Boston.
Str Manchester City, Forrest,. tor Manches

ter.
Sch Three Sisters, Price, for City Island,

/,v
Cleared.

Alt New York, April 2, sch Hattie C, for 
Annapolis. .

At Philadelphia, April 3, atr .Crania, for 
Halifax.
4(kt Baltimore. April 3, str Ely, Corning, 

for Port Antonio.
At New York, April 4, barktn Acada, 

Hart, for St Andrews; 5th, hark Ashlow, 
Larkin, for Perth Amboy.
, At Port Reading, April 4, sch Sirocco, 
Holder, for St John. ;

At Mobile, Ala, April 1, sch Belle Woos
ter, McLean, for Màyaguez.

Sailed.

: > #

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER*
THZ çeUTAtt» Otmuri, TT MUWWAT VTUtCT, Щ» ТОВК ОГГ».

ewepaper man and pored and pored 
stogie'and double lead. >=to.

Sch Erie, Whittaker, for City Island, t o. i 
Sch Lyra, Evans, for Boston.
Sch SteHa Maud, Miller, for City Island,

Coastwise—Schs Murray B, Baker, for 
Margaretville; Wanlta, Fillmore, for Wind
sor; Economist, Parker, tor Hall’s Harbor; 
Lizzie B, Shields, tot Alma; Evelyn, One- 
sidy,, tbr Lepreaux; Beulah, BHto, for Quaco;; 
.Agnes May, Kerrigan, for River Hebert; 
F and В Given, Melvin, for Advocate; Ethel. 

'Trahan, for Belleveau’e Cove.
April 7—Str Concordia, Webb, for Glae- 

-gow. : - , C'Y" ’ "
Str Sallaaia, Purdy, tor Cape. Town via 

Louisburg.
Sch Prudent, Read, for City Island t o.
Sch В C Gates, Lunn, for New York. 
Coastwise—Schs Harry Morris, McLean, 

Дог Cuaeo; Bxenla, Barry, for Ba^ Bay; 
Centennial, Priest, for Alma: Beale O, Gale, 
dor Parrsboro; Ocean. Bird; McGranahan. tor 
Margaretville; Ruby, O’Donnell, tor Mus- 

..quasn; Maudie, Beardsley, for Port Lome; 
Япа Brooks, Brooks, for Freeport

STEAD AND RHODES.>• NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.]
PARRSBORO, Nj. ft, "Ariril 3,- ПіГ 

Steam sawmill of H. Etfierkin & Co. at 
Port Greville caught fire on Thursday 
wihle the men were at dinner and was 
totally destroyed. The loss to estimate 
ed at $3,000. There was no Insurance.

While Angus McDonald was work
ing on Thursday in Joshua Welch’s 
mill at Ratchford River Falls, near 
Port Greville, he was caught by the 
chain used for hauling logs into the 
mill amj had one arm nearly torn from 
his body. No bones were broken.

The tern schooner Phoenix has re? 
turned from Pprtland and will be re- 
caulked and repainted before making 
another- trip. The barkentlne Glenrosa 
to loading coal for Porttogd,
- At Huntley’» Shipyard thrèê véeselé, 
a tem. schooner, a tugboat and à large 
barge, are now in course of construc
tion.

Capt. V. S. Howard’s four-masted 
schooner will, it is expected, be launch
ed about the first of • next mont».

bark Dictator,From Havre, April 1,
Worldaen. for Canada.

Frtm Carthagena, Mar 29, str Slmonaide, 
Garrod, for Philadelphia.

From City Island, April 2, brig G В Lock
hart, for Curacoa; sch Viola, for St John.

From. City Island, April 3, sch Nimrod, 
Haley, for Winterpert.

From New York, April 3, sch Atrato, tor 
Boccaa Del Toro.

From Santa Cruz, Ten, March 17, berk 
Wildwood, Fitzgerald, tor Pensacola.

From City Island, April 6, schs Mary F 
РЯсе, Curtis, for Lubec; Blanche Morgan, 
WasecB, for Bridgeport.

From Hamburg, April 3, bark Sementha, 
Crowe, tor Portland, O.

From Brunswick, April 5, sch Brooklyn, 
O’Hara, for Santa Cruz.

massdanced a whirling 
rule» and tok:t o.

The Former a Friend. But Not an 
Fxecuter th» WHI,BACK TO ACADIA.

. It, row*
LONDON, April 7,—The fact that W. 

T. Stead’s name was not among the

The Last Family q£ Anticosti Colonists 
in Manitoba Returns to .the East,

executors of Cecil Rhodes’ will has giv
en rise to some comment, aa it was 
generally understood that he was close
ly associated with those designated to 
carry "out Mr. Rhodes’ aspirations. In 
order to dispel any misapprehensions, 
B. A. Hawksley, who was counsel for 
Mr. Rhodes, declares In an open letter 
that the removal of Mr. Stead's name 
Was not in any way due to differences 
on the subject Of the South, African 
wax, but rose from Other abuses, quite 
appreciated by Mr. Stead and which 
did honor alike to bBth men.

‘‘Ip the far back days,” writes Mr. 
Hâwlttiey, “when Mr. Stead extended 
the conation interests of the English 
speaking peoples his acquaintance was 
sought by Mr. Rhodes. The acquaint
anceship ripened into close intimacy 
and continued to the last. Mr. Rhodes 
recognized in Mr. Stead one who 
thought as he did, and who had the 
marvelous gift of enabling him to 
clothe with literary charm the ideas 
they both held dear. As Mr. Rhodes 
freqently said to me arid"' others, in
cluding Mr. "Stead- himself, the -friend
ship of the two men was too strong to 
В» broken by passing differences about 
the gputh African war."

>«-
REPORTS. 1

VINEYARD HAVEN, April 4— About 
,428,000 lathe have been discharged from the

seat №v3ïwî3
here Rad will be forwarded to destination.

tehr" Marion Louise, from Azua, San Do
mingo, March 18, for New York, was towed 
here this evening hr U. S. Revenue Cutter 
Dallas. Capt Barnard reports- tilt he had 
heavy weather on the entire passage, On 
March 31st, in lat 37.16,: long. 73.30, the Ves
sel encountered a squall with rough Se*y 
dining which the bowsprit broke off In the 
kmghthead. The foremast was secured with 
preventer stays and the voyage was resumed. 
Continuous westerly winds were encountered 
making it impossible for the vessel to reach 
New York. She made Gay Head .this mor
ning and was endeavoring to reach" this port 
when the Dallas fell in" with her. She has 
both fore and main gaffs broken. The hull 
remains tight. She will tow to destination. 
Thé cargo consists of 326 tons of sugar.

HIGHLAND LIGHT, Mass, April 6-In- 
creaslng southerly wind- and cloudy at sun-

----------- - >.-«*•* fT

І Ht». ОРЩЩЇСГ P0fif#v ;<$ -
Arrived.

At Hillsboro, N B, April 3, sch John J'fOC- 
«йог, Haskell, irons Boston.

HALIFAX, April Ard, str 'Brlardene,
rirom Port Talbot; schr F В Wade, from 
KPorto Rico; В В Hardwick, from do.

Sailed, strs Jeseric, for Delaware; Silvia,
«for New York; Sardinian, for Boston; Mys
tic, for Louisburg. t

HALIFAX, April 4,— Ard, str ■ Florence, 
from London via St." Johns, Nfld, tor St 

.-John.
At Cape Tormentine Pier, April 2, str 

^Verbena, Mfiqq, Nqw,t .l^k—to load

At Quaco, April 4, schs Economist, Park- 
ver, from Hall’s Harbor, NS; Rex, ' Sweet,
'«"rom St John. • . • ■ -

HALIFAX, April 5—Ard, : str .Peruvian, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St- Johns.
NF; ■ Montauk, from .Portland, Me, - fqr 
Montreal Xfor coal). <■■■

April 6--Ard, str ■ Tunisian, from St Jqhn uounon-ru
for Liverpool. v. . . - > MEMORANDA.

At Hillsboro, April 4, sch -Carrie Bell, Gay- Passed down Sparrows Point, Md.,1 -April 
Ann, from Gloucester, Mass;'6th, schs Anna, V str Marquette, for Cape Town via St. 
McLean, - from Boston ; Roger Drury, .Hen- John, N B.

-dersoti, from Boston. Passed Cape Race;- Mar 30, 6 p m, steamer
См-егол • Dunmore -Head, Burns, from St John, N B,Vteereo. , for Belfast

'At Quaco, April 4, schs - Economist, Parker, In port, Ship Island, Miss., Mar 27, ach 
-or St John; G Walter Scott, McDonOflgb, Bartholdi, Amberman, for Havana, loading, 
ttor Boston. . , -V?,. • 16 port at Holyhead, April —, bark Sala-

At Hillsboro, April-5, sobs-John Procter. - manca, for Halifax, NS.
Haskell, for Norfolk, Va; Carrie .Bell, Gey- Passed Sydney Light, April 7, str Priest- 
ton, for Newark, NJ. - і і і- field; Curtis, from Glasgow for Sydney.

-r- Passed out at Cape Henry, April 3, str 
Ely Corning/: from- Baltimore for Port An- 
tonfo. ' I X

I

An interesting event took place In 
St. Andrew’s Presfbyterlan church,
Wolfvtlle, Î7. S., on TfUireday after
noon, April 3rd, when -Mb? Mamie 
Whittney Chaloruer, - daughter Оь John 
Chaloner, for many years a well кпО-Уп 
druggist of St. John, was United iff 

-marriage to Rev. A, M, Hill, A. M., B.
D.v pastor of the Fair ville Presbyterian 
church'; ^t. John, son of О. M. Hill,
Halifax, and grandson of the late Rev.
JameS Hill, D. £>., Hereford, England.
Tiie InteresttAg ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Dr, Dill,, pastor of 
the church. As the strains of Mendel
sohn’s Wedding march pealed forth 
$ftos Chaloner, escorted by her father, 
took her place at the front of the 
church beside the groom, who was1 
supported by his friend, George, E. _
Powers of Birmingham, England. The | 
bride, who looked charming in a !
French' grey -broadcloth suit With, pic- 1
ture hat and carried a bunch of beau- , ,,^t least 75 peopie among my ac-
tlful carnations, -was attended by » qnaintances have been helped or cured 
Miss Muriel НЯП, Halifax, Bister of j leaving off eoffee and using Postum 
the groom, who carried a bunch of

. Miss Chaloner, who to a graduate of 
Acadia Seminary and accomplished 
musician, and very popular in musi
cal circles, received many elegant and 
valuable presents from 
home and abroad. Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Hill, after hearty congratulations from 
their numerous well washers, left by 
the express -.for Cape Breton, vrtiere 
they will spend a few weeks at Syd
ney, Glace Bay and other points, after 
which they will reside at Feirville, St.

situated -directly across the aveirfid 
from the People’s Temple, a Methodist 
Episcopal institution, which also" is at
tended by large numbers of provincial-

set.
:

tots.
PI.AINPIfïMt, Wis., April '7,—A terrific 

April blizzard prevails over central Wiscon
sin today. Snow, has beeff failing and a high 
wind prevailing ail day, and it is very cold. 
It is the worst stcnb of 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 7.—The sch. H. 
C. Wright, from Hawaii tor this port, has 
on board the crew of the British1 ship Frank- 
istan, from Newcastle, N. S. W. The 
Franhfstan was burned at sea.

the Winter.

>

Sailed.
From Bear River, ,Mpr 25, sch WanolaV 

Wagner, ter Cienfuegpa. ■ T-
tmo w ]
C ' g -s дамтвн ports
¥*-■ Ainv^d. '

YIANOHEKTEK, April І.-* Sid, str Matt-1 
•e Chester Trader, for St John.

MO VILLE,, April A- Sid, etf Numidian- 
(from .Liverpool!, for Halifax and 8t John.

At Barbados, March 26, - str OcamA/ Bale, 
from Halifax and ВегпМЯа via-St-Lucia feta}

' sailed for Trinidad); 2Ш, bark ВпзепЖ 
New Y”* Cor Rio Janeiro; self 

-^Nellie M, Rumsey, from Pernambuco.
F»^2?Uoh' -èprH 2. bark Muakoka, 

Crowe, front San Francisco^
M?iwBSTON’ April ♦—Ard,''-str Hebe, from 
II an lax. ;

. д K1N8ALK,_ April 5—(Passed, str Manchester
”°мте-№АУ«ЄаЄ’’ь:
hoe, from Vizagapatam.

A Fly HT

When You fe. P. t p;e to Quit Coffeea :.t-.,
41 SPOttEN.

tÙWBkiASi
28

, f Food Coffee in its place,” writes a lit
tle woman from Independence, Is?. “I 
will mention- one case, Mise Cora -—• 
I learned she was suffering from nerv
ousness and constipation and went to 
call on her. 
she looked like a living skeleton, so 
wild and haggard that I feared for har

NOTICE TO MARIIpfcS.
Portland, né., Màfeh зі, ми

(Boothbay Harbor, from, Se westward.)
Notice is hereoy given that Cuckolds Bell 

buoy’ black, nun shaped, .lhttifieWork body 
«mpomited by a bell, reported! adrift March 
a^yts replaced April 2. ,

F9RTLAND, Me., April 2-r-Thé locât llght- 
hou* Inspector gives ffbtice of Ae follow
ing ctatoger March .31: Ram Isbna Point, 
a red tiir bùoy. No. 4. la Potts channel, 
was changed to a first class nun, same" Color 
and number; Little Birch Island buoÿ,-. Ne. 
6, a red paHSted, first clars nun, change!# fe 
bell buoy; pMta Point Ledge, black spar 
buoy. No. 1)4, established in 16 feet at mean 
low water clos# fe the ledge.

NEW YORK, ApWI.3—The inspector of the 
Third Ligh’ho-rip dfrtrict gives notice that 
the experimental gâr buoy, painted in black 
and white perpendicifik» stripee and showing 
a fixed whitejflight,- ahbut ,200 feet ESffiAE 
from the Geeney ChSufei whistling buoy, 
has been temporarily dfwontinued for re
pairs. This buoy will be re-established as 
soon cs practicable, due nMiee ot which will 
be given.

The Inspector of the Third' Lighthouse dis
trict also gives notice of thh establishment 
on the -2nd Inst of a spar buoy; painted in 
red and black horizontal stripee, In 26 feet 
at mean low water, to mark an obstruction 
(supposed wreck) on thé following magnetic 
bearings: Battery flagstaff, SB by E)4E; 
Governor's Island post light, S%W; Statue 
of Liberty. SW by WtiW. - 

PORTLAND, Me. April 3—Lightffduse in
spector reports Cuckolds bell buoyT report
ed adrift March 31. from Boothbay Harbor, 
was replaced yesterday.

NEW YOR

roses.

СОРВМЕАЛЖ- Ayrir J.-Two more secret 
meetings « the fdSethfnfg.vrere held today 
to dterose the DaflW West Jnd!5he18^!
S'fc ^<£Tc^yT.to æ
і at^S‘^tfon t^0nthebetrr^tyandTmrtB

iflot foil wiîi not h з accepted, but it

the ?reâty âffd a I?roiâ lte subsequent to this.

a<LOND($N •' Abril я À - 'he Danish cruiaer.
APii!„ -hagen correspood-

ordered fo, return to st. Thu ^voR there, 
ernment is apprehensive of a . said thatCOPENHAGEN. April 7—It .^IMug were 
the secret meetings of the Lan sal to reject 
very stormy And that the prop» 0f $5 to'S. 
the treaty was defeated by a Vote-

Found her hi bed, and
friends at

reason.
“I asked Cora it she was improving 

any. She saiti not but was gradually 
growing worse. The doctor waa com
ing twice a day and. giving her a pow
erful nervine. She said,' ’І am so mis
erable that I tell you privately if I don’t 
get better soon I will end it all myself 
some day.’" I told her not to talk that 
way for I believed it was something 
she ate or drank that caused the 
trouble and she might .get well by 
making a change in her' diet. I told 
her ihy own experience in leaving off 
coffee when I was in almost as bad a 
shape as she, but as soon as I men
tioned coffee ! had a fight on my hands, 
for she insisted that coffee helped her 
and her mother backed her in it, say
ing that It was ’the only thing she, did 
enjoy’ and ‘she did not believe coffee 
hurt Anyone.’

“I talked with them a long time and 
finally got Cora to agree to let me make 
a- hup of Postum Food Coffee for her 
supper. She was surprised .that it was 
so good. Said she, ’bad heard it was 
terrible wishy-washy sttiff.’ I told her 
it was because they, did not follow dir
ections in boiling it enough. She prom
ised to us.e it faithfully for two or ïfcrec 
weeks and If she was"not better I would 
admit that I was wrong.

“I went to see her again in about ten 
days and 43ora met me at the door with 
a smile and said 'Ada, your doctor Pos- ,
turn' ia the best doctor of them all. 1 I 
can sleep all night, can eat heartily, 
and am growing stronger, every day.
Ma and all the rest of us use Postum 
toyr in place of coffee.’ . .. ,

“(the facts are the girl was being act
ually, poisoned to death by coffee. Cora 
has since married and had a happy 
Borne and you may depend, upon it no 
cdffee Is allowed to enter there.” Name 
given bt Postum Co,. Battle Creek. 
Itich.

un
settled.

.. =<£^!re6pert-:г Clara,;,for Ll.-

APPARITION IN A CITY HALL.

Vision of a Dying Mae Sqeu for Utica's 
Treasurer and His Assistant.one daughter te; mourn.

, place on Friday blast 
if. Mr. Francis ofUciat-

r \ . FOREIGN PORTS,
Arrived. •

At Baltimore, April - 2/ ,-str Ely, Cerninr, 
' trom Port ^Antorio. '
, BOSTON, -April -4.-- .Ard, schs Wellman 
«411, frOm -Advocate, 'MB; Grace Darling, 
treta Five ISIanfis, N S; -Lotus, from St. 
John.

Sailed, str St. Croix, for Eaatport and St 
John; Boston, for YarmouthiNS;, schâ Maria 
Pierson, for Liverpool, N-S;; Ababa, .for 
■Quaco, NB; 1J L Colwell, for St John;. Hat
tie C, for Annapolis, NS, and Bear River. .

CITY ISLAND, April- f.-Bsund east, barks 
Grenada, for Hantsport, N Б.

Treasurer George W. Jones and Deputy 
Treasurer John J. Bannigan.

The city treasurer had received a large 
in payment of taxes by mall, and with 

his assistant remained at th* office until 3 
a m to post up his books. They were at 
work In the tax office, which is connectée 
with the city treasurer’s office by a door. 
This was open. There was no light in the
^Deputy Treasurer Bannigan was at the 
nesk near the door of the darkened room. 
His attention was suddenly attracted by 
what seemed to be the figure of a man pass
ing the door. When he looked toward City 
Treasurer Jones, the puzzled look on the 
1 alter’s face plainly indicated that he had 

’so seen the apparition. .
11 the offices were searched, but there 

nothing wrong and nq intruders could 
und. The two men finally calme to the 
ton that they were victime, of a hallu- 

resultlng from nervous tension due 
irk. :

cs recognized In the apparition 
■ of a friend and. mentioned the 

Bannigan. Later that day Mr. 
that tiro, trl 

oparitfon j 
’W aréi 

says:;?
-nd I noticed the form 

e same time. Bad but 
fy, I would htft have

, -e both attracted by 
oa leve that there was

v or imagination. 
* In such thing's 

Incident" is one 
explained. Mr. 

satisfied that 
u-kened office 

rite *■ 1 Wed that

4ing. 1

DEATHS. sum

CURREN—At Lancaster, WL John Co., N. B-„ 
on April 6th, James Carre* son of the late 
William. Onrjen of SI. JoWlO, in the six
tieth year- of hie age.

DUNN—In tbfs city, April «b, aftèr an ill- 
nees ot several weeks, R. C. Job* Dunn, 
architect, a native of St. Johc.- 

O’dONNBLL-iroefl 'eth, Mrs. J. O’Connell, 
widow of the tale Jeremiah O’Connell.

M ALLERY—At SI. Stephen, April 7th, LMra.
A. J. Malltey. - V

SEEDS.—On April ttb, at hte residen ce, 
Thomas W. Seeds. < . •. -v r

Я.|‘r THAT CHAPTER
A Chapter on Scott’s En. ш^" 

sioti often holds a prominet ^ 
posîtibn in. the Tïïsfories ot 
weajc Children.

The gist of; that chapter 
usuàlfy reads likd-this :

“Child weak’ and' fhitt— 
began with shall- doses of 
Scott’s? Eitfiifsion-three tinrèB a 
day-after a-w^ek appetite Їйк k
proved—soon B little stronger 
-child тШг liveîy—weighs Za o?, uadS»atA
™vre . “He fact .that m

And so it goes tin the child- something.more ttoi?^
• , 6 . c vnlra I have never taken ah

reported well arid strong. %
send for Fm^imple. ' ’ toere* wto, 3  ̂d

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChritiSte. !4 - Toronto ' m

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, April 4,— 
Passed out, atr Urania, -from - Philadelphia 
for Halifax, N S. ■ April 5—The inspector о і the

PORTLAND, Me., April- 4,—Ard. achs-Fal- Third Lighthouse district gives notice that 
mouth, - from Parrsboro, -N S; Viola May, the ConiqalcutX Middle Ground gas lighted 
from Boston. buoy Is. extinguished. This aid will beV xe-

Cleared, 'strs Turcoman,- tor- Liverpool ; llghed - as soon aa practicable.
Kildona, for London. - Notice la also given that the experimbhftl

VINEYARD HAVEN, April 4,— Ard, tag gas buoy, painted In black and white pér-1 
Gladiator, towing barkentlne John S Bén- pendicolar stripes and showing a fixed whRe' 
nett from Boston, and ato'Frederick W Day “ght (removed on April 3 for repairs) hsh" 
from Bay View, Mass., for New «York. been replaced on Its station, about 200 feet
f Am*Pertfambf’ Aprli 3- -Btr Mlcmac, Fraser. from the Gedney Channel whistling

At Pertii Amboy, April 3. sch Foster Rice, PHILADELPHIA, Pa. April 5-Notice Is 
Dionne, from New York. - given by the Lighthouse Board that fh« r„

At Port Readlng, NJ, April 3, sch Sirocco, lowing named buoys in toe chimnel to the 
older, from New York. <л- eastward.of Cherry Island Flats Delsw.™BOOTHBAY; April 5—Ard, sch Generis. River, have been temporS-lly removed ato 

from Clewtitoefo-t v- ' win not be replaced until the eto^ »f
EASTPORT, Me, April 6-Ard, reh Valette, shad Halting season: Реппв ОготІ lower 

«from St John. ■■«• -> v.'V buoy, N0 2. a red spar; Cherry Itiand FtetsSALEM, Mass, April 5-Ard, eche Marta» (near upper end ot shoal) toy ™?, 
"Pierson, from Boston - • for « Liverpool, NS; black spar. 1 ’ a
NewYo;kffo?sf <K»» Notice Is also given that the

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, «-Й 
"■schs Julia and Martha, from 
York; C W Dexter, from Calais fof Boston t 
Forest Belle, from do for doLOfincsU. from 431ementeport, NS, for do; Cora bTSoibS 

sfor^do.

I

s MINISTER’S 
DUTY

W f». 
cbnclbb 
dnatioti, 
té ovêrs

;
Mr

1Й6 bad died about 
sated. • He had, 
У durieg the

Ш
A OIowing- Tribute to the Rter- 

llbg Worth of Dr. 
Oh|*r«i*l Powder.
“Whefl I know anything werthy of recom

mend at ionl -consider it my duty to tetl It,” 
says Rev. James Murdock, of Hambutg, Pa.

Dr. Agnefr’s-Catarrhal Powder baa cured 
me of citarfh Offive years’ standing; It Is 
certainly tiaglcal Indie effect The iirat ap
plication benefited me in five minutes; Sx 

VJldï'BY M. V. PADDOCK.

■

:

I
Shoal whistling buoy, black, off the seacoast 
of-New Jersey, is reported to be not working 
properly. A perfect buoy will be placed on 
this station as soon as practicable 

The bell buoy at Pollock Rip Slue waa not 
working when steamer Spartan passed 
terday.
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Uaut Ralph 

Wounded ii 

ly—Hle Info 

Front.

OTTAWA,! 
has cabled tl 
lows: "I ha» 
efaer hearty] 
troops who d 
River 31st МІ 
to acquaint j 
how much 1 
stand of thal 
and how d 
losses.” ]

CANADIA]

TORONTG 
special cable 
of the recei 
say that at 
the British! 
the form of 4 
Rifles holdin 
vaoce and al 
circle. The 
bold attack 
fantry whs 
heavy fire I 
poured voile 
of two hune 
although я 
the thick on 
all the amn 
broke Ms ті 

(Private. 1 
the son of I 
Ont., and vd

z

<

ADDI'
\

OTTAWA 
partment 
April 7 th, 
casualties;-

'Di

No. 400, 1 
Hugo, Ross 

166, Corp. 
Ont., face t 

S67, Pte. ^ 
head. Мопс

No. 158, 9 
Chin of Gul 

289, Pte. 1 
forearm an] 

267, Fraud 
198, John 

London, On 
177, Willis 
676, W. Я

No. 475, J 
Domar of 1

168, SergtJ 
grazed.

252, Oogp. 
onto, graze]

266, Pte.
169, Pte. I 

don, should
189, Clara
161, F. AJ
193, John] 

Ont.
635, Pte. 

wounded t|
629,

ilton, Onl
666,

Ont,
601,

Charlottel 
251, Lai 

stoke, B.

5th Ap 
Wm. Ro 
fever.

Pretoria 
eon, entei 

6th Apt 
Rolland і 

The ne 
ton is hii 
of Charl< 

Of Jam 
Tennant,
B.

Of Will 
■ ertson, 9. 

Of the 
their nea|
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